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I n 1963,  four Madisonians,  Leslie  H.  Fishel,  Jr. ,  Sydney 
Forbes,  Isobel  C lark and Francis  Morrison,  sent a  letter  to 
Dean Er win G aumnitz,  president of  the United Givers  Fund, 
to request funds for  a  feasibil ity  study on the burgeoning 
population of  the city ’s  Black citizens.  According to the 1960 
U.S.  Census,  there were 1,489 Black Madisonians,  up from 
a mere 648 ten years  earlier.  According to the letter,  the 
committee wanted to look at  the city ’s  “non-White population 
and their  interrelationship with the White population” for 
the purpose of  determining a need for  an “official  branch of 
the National  Urban League in Madison.”

B y the time the study was completed the following year,  the 
Friends of  the Urban League,  which included a diverse group 
of  people from different c ultural  and faith communities,  had 
grown to almost 40 members. 

T he University of  Wisconsin was so impressed by the study 
they emulated it,  foc using on Black unemployment and the 
dropout rate in loc al  high schools.  “Par ts,  if  not all,  wil l  be 
adopted and used for  graduate student work by the S chool 
of  S ocial  Work,” the group repor ted to the United Givers  Fund 
exec utive direc tor  Francis  X.  Morrissey.  The study confirmed 
their  belief  that the Black population was steadily  increasing 
in Madison.

“ T he Exec utive Committee of  the Friends of  the Urban 
League feels  deeply that Madison will  soon exercise a  strong 
pull  for  disadvantaged people,” the repor t  said.  “Negroes 
in great numbers are already on the peripher y in Madison 
and the discontented will  move on quickly.  We believe that 
Madison ought to be ready to receive and absorb them as 
useful  and construc tive citizens of  the community.  This  is 
what the Urban League is  al l  about.” 

Forming of the struggle 1963-1978



T he Givers  Fund,  now c alled the United Way of 
D ane County,  initially  rejec ted the group’s  request for 
funding,  the Capital  Times repor ted,  on the grounds that 
“discrimination as  it  exists  in other communities  does 
not exist  in Madison.” However,  on Februar y 20,  1968, 
the National  Urban League approved the applic ation 
of  the Friends of  the Urban League for  affi l iation and 
a movement for  justice and educ ation was born in 
Madison. 

D uring the group’s  annual  meeting in March 1969, 
new Madison Urban League president Hilton E.  Hanna 
revealed the group’s  mission:  “that special  priority would 
be given to programs in the areas of  job development 
and employment,  educ ation and youth incentives and 
housing.”

T he group struggled to f ind its  mission in the 1970s. 
The group’s  f irst  exec utive direc tor,  Nelson L.  Cummings, 
Jr. ,  charged “a good place for  Black Power to begin is 
in  the White community.  Blacks are not the problem; 
they are the vic tims of  the problem,” Cummings said at 
the group’s  f irst  annual  dinner in 1970.  He said he spent 
time in the White community “ bec ause that ’s  where 
the problem is.  People don’t  understand the scope of 
our problem and what we’re tr ying to do.  The Madison 
Urban League is  going to turn Madison around,  and we 
won’t  be satisfied with anything less,” he told the crowd 
of  about 425 attendees.

D irec tor  Myron Robinson,  who succeeded Cummings 
in 1971,  announced an initiative to dispel  the group’s 
image as an organization for  the Black upper- class. 
“People all  over  are asking what the Urban League 
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stands for  and I  think you will  f ind (then national  direc tor) 
Whitney Young speaking to the need for  new direc tions 
and increased emphasis  on helping the poor help 
themselves,” Robinson told the Wisconsin S tate Journal. 
He also said the group’s  membership would become more 
multiracial  in  order to be more inclusive in its  solutions.

D uring its  f irst  four years,  the League’s  operating 
budget increased from $27,000 to almost $80,000,  its 
membership increased from 89 to 161 and the staff 
increased from two to 12 members.  League President 
Merritt  Nor vell  touted the group’s  “programs we c an 
say are relevant to the community,” including a job 
development and placement program; a Work Incentive 
Plan,  which was a prec ursor  to today ’s  Welfare to Work 
job program for  welfare recipients and a program to train 
Blacks for  jobs in the construc tion trades.

W ith the passage of  the Comprehensive Employment 
and Training Ac t  (CETA)  in 1973,  in the next year the Urban 
League was able to expand the employment and training 
programs it  was able to offer  the community. 

I n 1974,  the League collaborated with city  and county 
officials  af ter  a  League investigation forced the city  to 
address  its  discriminator y hiring prac tices.  The city,  under 
pressure of  losing federal  funding,  more than tripled the 
number of  employees of  color.  For  example,  the Madison 
Fire Depar tment increased its  minority workforce from 
one to f ive.  “ The central  fac t  of  the moment,” according 
to Myron Robinson,  “ is  that minority and disadvantaged 
people represent the deepest interests  of  labor, 
government,  educ ation and the whole of  Americ an 
society.”
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I n an effor t  to increase its  welfare -to -work mission, 
the League sponsored 21 women to learn secretarial 
skil ls  in  1974 through the League’s  S ecretarial  S kil ls 
Building Program. By that year,  the membership roster 
grew to 207 with a budget of  more than $200,000. 
Yet,  then-President C harles  M.  Hil l,  S r.  warned,  “. . .this 
is  hardly the time for  complacenc y... .we must f ind a 
new reser voir  of  commitment and resources to meet 
these challenges ”of  soaring unemployment,  a  sagging 
economy and ‘unprecedented inflation.’”

T he League moved from its  f irst  office at  31 S outh 
Mills  S treet into its  c urrent loc ation at  151 East  Gorham 
S treet in 1976.  Donations from board members and other 
friends of  the Madison Urban League helped sec ure the 
downpayment for  the conver ted home. 

I n 1977,  Exec utive D irec tor  Robinson was succeeded by 
James C.  Graham, Jr.  With Graham, the board and Urban 
League staff  continue to persue their  mission in four 
key areas:  economic development and employment, 
educ ation,  housing and social  welfare.  New programs 
included a tutorial  program to help students receive 
their  GEDs,  an ex- offenders reintegration program and 
an apprenticeship program for  skil led labor jobs. 

I n an inter view with the Capital  Times in 1978,  Graham 
said a stated goal  for  the Urban League was “to bring a 
sense of  community in the city.  I  think the Urban League, 
working in conjunc tion with other organizations,  c an 
bring that feeling to Madison.”
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T he dec ade of  the 1980s was a tumultuous time for 
the nation and for  Madison.  Exec utive D irec tor  James 
Graham Jr.  recounted the countr y ’s  sad state in his  annual 
address:  “In this  year,  we have seen the attempted 
assassination of  (then NUL president)  Vernon Jordan, 
Jr.  (shot by avowed racist  Joseph Paul  Franklin while 
visiting For t  Wayne,  Indiana);  the rapid acceleration 
of  the Ku K lux K lan and its  i lk;  the first  “race riot ” in 
almost twenty years  ( in Miami af ter  the police kil l ing 
of  motorc yclist  Ar thur McD uffie)  a  lynching in Alabama; 
the acquittal  of  K lan members in Nor th Carolina;  over t 
disobedience to desegregation orders  by public  officials; 
the avowals  of  c urrent national  office holders  to 
dismantle affirmative ac tion and,  of  course,  the budget 
c uts  in social  welfare,  housing and employment.”

T hose governmental  budget c uts  forced the League 
to return to its  original  par tnership between business 
and community leaders  “to provide ser vice to the newly 
urbanized poor,” said League president Erroll  D avis,  Jr. , 
who led the group from 1980-82.

D uring the League’s  12th annual  dinner in 1981, 
speaker and outgoing United Way exec utive direc tor 
Ralph D ickerson said,  “No single neighborhood c an stand 
by itself.  Unifying the community is  the strategic  issue 
for  the 1980s.  It  requires all  of  us  to work together in 
the private,  public  and university sec tors  if  our  future 
is  going to be successful.”

B y 1982,  Graham heeded the NUL national  conference’s 
c all  for  “new strategies for  changing times.” The rapid 
growth of  the city ’s  S panish-speaking population from 
the Cuban Mariel  boatlif t  settlers  put a  strain on the 
employment pic ture. 

Finding Our Niche 1968-1978



H e saw the League “at  the forefront of  the fight for 
equality and justice . . .  Now, as  we enter the dec ade of 
the eighties,  public  suppor t  has eroded,  government 
grants and subsidies are being drastic ally  reduced and/
or eliminated and there is  much greater  competition 
from our traditional  all ies  for  the same dollars.”

T he League responded with beginning and 
intermediate cleric al  skil ls  training programs that 
util ized area business as  internship sites  to help ready 
workers  bec ause “the only real  job growth in Madison 
is  c leric al,” Graham said.  Companies l ike IBM, Americ an 
Family Insurance,  CUNA, Osc ar  Mayer,  Wisconsin Power & 
Light,  M&I,  First  Wisconsin National  Bank and EDS Federal 
Corp.  all  contributed equipment for  the program.

T he Urban League also created the Cuban-Haitian 
Employment Program during this  period that led to the 
beginning of  several  par tnerships with Centro Hispano. 
The Urban League staff  held office hours at  Centro 
Hispano’s  Fairchild S treet offices.

T he Urban League experienced a major  funding crisis 
on S eptember 30,  1983 when CETA funding c ame to an 
end and the League was forced to end four programs.  In 
spite of  the funding crisis,  the Urban League was sti l l 
able to establish the S ingle Parent Employment Program 
in 1983 to give young single parents more marketable 
skil ls  for  self-sufficienc y. 

T he Madison Urban League scored a great coup when 
Betty Franklin lef t  the presidenc y of  the loc al  NAACP 
chapter to become its  new direc tor  in 1984.  Her f irst 
goal  was to bring the League’s  books out of  the red. 
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U nder her leadership,  the Urban League sec ured state 
funding for  the Transition to Independence Program, a 
comprehensive social  ser vice/  employment program for 
single parents.  It  also successfully  competed for  Job 
Training Par tnership Ac t  ( JTPA) funding for  a  cleric al 
skil ls  training program that included a word processing 
lab in the newly-renovated basement of  the Gorham 
S treet offices  and the S ummer Youth Employment 
Program that offered employabil ity  skil ls  training and 
paid work experience to Afric an Americ an teenagers.

P resident D arl  D rummond praised the ULGM board in 
1985 for  “assuming greater  responsibil ity  and leadership 
in identifying ways to advance the mission of  the League. 
We have turned many corners  in a  shor t  period of  t ime.”  
The Capital  C ity  Q uar terly  newspaper also debuted in 
1985 “and gave the Madison Urban League’s  ser vices and 
programs even greater  visibil ity ”  including kudos from 
the national  office,  wrote Exec utive D irec tor  Franklin in 
her  annual  repor t.

L ong before it  bec ame an official  holiday,  the Urban 
League obser ved D r.  Mar tin Luther King Jr.’s  bir thday 
as  an agenc y holiday.  In Januar y 1985,  one year before 
the King Holiday bec ame law, the League held its  f irst 
King Community Breakfast.  It  was held at  the S outh 
Madison Neighborhood Center and featured the “Cooks 
of  S outh Madison,” which included Blossom Maiden and 
the late Anna Mae Walker.  Many of  those who helped 
cook were later  instrumental  in setting up the Urban 
League Guild.  In 1986,  due to the event ’s  success,  it  was 
moved to Edgewood High S chool,  where it  is  sti l l  held 
today.  And in the late 1980s,  the O utstanding Young 
Person Award was established,  which at  f irst  honored 
ac ademic ally  achieving Afric an Americ an students 
before later  expanding to include all  students of  color.
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B y 1987, Franklin had helped restore the organization’s 
solvenc y and rejuvenated its  empowerment programs. 
S he cited five city wide issues the League tackled 
that year:  the Madison Metropolitan S chool  D istric t ’s 
integration plan,  a  growing number of  racial  incidents, 
the status of  minority achievement in the school  distric t, 
sensitivity training for  ser vice providers  and the high 
rate of  Black youth entering Correc tions.  Franklin-
Hammonds said “we will  continue to ser ve,  inspire and 
advoc ate for  improved conditions in our community.” 
D uring this  t ime,  the Madison Urban League Guild 
was reac tivated and continues in ser vice today in its 
fundraising mission.

T he good news for  the League’s  20th anniversar y in 
1988 was plentiful.  Beginning in 1986,  the agenc y had 
begun to establish a system of  educ ational  suppor t 
programs at  Madison middle schools.  Projec t  Jamaa 
worked with sixth and seventh graders  and the Pre -
Employment Program (which collaborated with Centro 
Hispano) worked with eighth graders.   O ur educ ational 
suppor t  programs have benefitted greatly  from the 
many volunteers  who have worked as  tutors,  mentors 
and in other c apacities  in our schools.  

D uring this  period,  the Urban League obtained a 
dramatic  increase in its  funding from United Way of 
D ane County and,  for  the first  t ime,  was granted funding 
from the city  of  Madison’s  O ffice of  Community S er vices 
and D ane County Dept.  of  Human S er vices.  Yet,  it  lost 
its  cleric al  skil ls  training program due to arguments 
that training programs were best  operated by technic al 
colleges and institutions.
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“ T he Urban League is  a  multiracial,  multic ultural 
organization,” she said.  “ While common knowledge 
may be that we only work with Blacks,  our cl ients  know 
differently.” Reflec tive of  this  was the Multic ultural 
Agenc y Training Program, which was designed with 
Centro Hispano and United Refugee S er vices to provide 
racial  sensitivity training to the staff  of  area human 
ser vice agencies.  D uring its  run,  more than 50 agencies 
received the training and the program eventually 
received a National  Urban League award.

B oard chair  Joseph R.  Thomas announced a c apital 
fundraising c ampaign for  loc ation renovation to begin 
April  1989.  O ther highlights for  the year included 
The Capital  C ity  Q uar terly  continued to publish;  the 
Educ ation Initiative published a “Repor t  on the Ac ademic 
Achievement of  Black S tudents ” for  the 1987-88 school 
year;  membership recruitment resulted in 51 percent 
over the financial  goal  and the League celebrated the 
year with a benefit  concer t  by Sweet Honey in the 
Rock.

T he Repor t  on the Ac ademic Achievement of  Black 
S tudents was a prodigious event for  the city  of  Madison. 
While it  was anecdotally  known for  years,  this  repor t 
conclusively proved that there was an ac ademic 
achievement gap for  Afric an Americ an students.  Not 
only did it  provide a rationale for  the youth programs 
that the League was operating,  but it  also led to the 
creation of  the Madison Metropolitan S chool  D istric t ’s 
equity and diversity effor ts  under the leadership of 
D r.  Virginia Henderson.  Also through Projec t  Involve,  a 
pilot  program housed at  Lincoln Elementar y S chool,  the 
League helped establish parent-school  l iaisons at  many 
MMSD elementar y schools.



B y the time National  Urban League president John Jacob 
took the stage at  the loc al  chapter ’s  20th anniversar y 
in 1988,  he said the tide had star ted to turn for  Blacks. 
“ There are Blacks today in positions of  power that were 
unthink able” a  few dec ades ago,  he said,  and bec ause of 
civi l  r ights  struggles by the Urban League and others, 
there also exists  a  “mass of  educ ated skil led Black middle -
class  people.  Educ ation is  not only a  sur vival  issue for 
Black people,  it  is  a  sur vival  issue for  Americ a,” Jacob 
said,  noting that almost all  jobs in the near future will 
require some educ ation beyond high school.  “O ther wise,” 
he said,  “they are doomed to sweeping up the offices  of 
the White kids who go to college.”

T he chapter ’s  offices  in 1989 were fi l led to c apacity 
with progressive programs and community meetings 
on neighborhood improvements.  That year,  a  major 
under taking began to make the former kindergar ten 
and photographer ’s  studio look and operate more l ike 
an office befitting the good works of  the Madison Urban 
League.  A $105,000 fundraising c ampaign was held and 
received donations from corporations l ike Wisconsin 
Power & Light,  First  National  Bank and Pepsi- Cola 
Bottling Co.  and organizations l ike Women in Foc us.  For 
president Betty Franklin-Hammonds,  one donation was 
par tic ularly  special.

“ T he most hear twarming thing was a c all  from one 
of  our former cl ients  who is  now a professional  painter 
at  the university,” she told the Capital  Times.  “He said 
he’d give us 10 hours of  work and paint the inside of  the 
building.  He wanted to give something back.” Not only 
did the agenc y renovate the inside of  its  building,  but it 
also restored the faç ade of  the building — including the 
windows — to its  original  appearance.  The agenc y won 
several  awards from area historic  preser vation groups 
for  its  effor ts.

Building Strategic Partnerships 1988-1998



B y 1989,  there were signs that HIV/AIDS was beginning 
to take hold in the Afric an Americ an community.  The 
Urban League responded by launching a new HIV/AIDS 
prevention program.  The program worked in conjunc tion 
with the Madison AIDS S uppor t  Network (now c alled AIDS 
Network)  and other non-profit  agencies.

T he League provided direc t  ser vices to 534 city  and 
county residents in 1989,  from counseling and tutoring 
to investigating claims of  housing and employment 
discrimination.  “In addition to direc t  ser vices,  we reached 
over 10,000 residents through the Community Advoc ac y 
Program,” Exec utive D irec tor  Franklin-Hammonds and 
board chair  Joseph R.  Thomas said in a  joint  statement.

B y this  t ime,  the Urban League had entered a 
par tnership with Wisconsin Power & Light (now c alled 
All iant Energy)  to award the YES ( Youth Enhancement 
S cholarship)  S cholarship to deser ving Afric an Americ an 
students from Wisconsin Power & Light ’s  ser vice area.

T he summer of  1991 saw the creation of  a  f ive -month 
employment program for  youths ages 11 to 14.  The 
purpose of  the program was to provide a produc tive 
alternative for  pre -teens who l ived in the Truax-
Wright,  Webb -Rethke and Baird-Fisher public  housing 
complexes. 

“ W e realize that while we have made enormous 
progress  in ser ving our constituents,  we are forever faced 
with the challenge of  how to ser ve our constituents and 
keep abreast  of  emerging needs,” said outgoing Exec utive 
D irec tor  Franklin-Hammonds in her 1992 S tate of  the 
League release.  The theme for  the 24th anniversar y 
celebration was “Madison’s  Future:  It ’s  Up To You.” 
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I n 1992-1993,  as  par t  of  the community wide effor t 
spearheaded by D r.  Richard Harris,  Jerr y S mith and others, 
S tephen Braunginn and the League’s  Program Planning 
Committee advoc ated for  the creation a S outh Madison 
middle school.   Madison Middle S chool  2000 opened in 1994 
and was changed to Wright Middle S chool  in 1996 when its 
facil ity  was built  on Fish Hatcher y Road.

I n 1993,  Johnny Mickler,  S r. ,  League president and CEO 
announced the S ingle Family Rent to O wn Program, a 
par tnership with Firstar  Bank (Now US Bank)  and the 
Wisconsin Affordable Housing Corporation.  The new 
program direc tly  competed with the city ’s  Affords Housing 
program, which offered homes to middle - class  residents. 
The program purchased,  renovated and leased quality 
affordable single -family homes to the working poor.  For 
example,  a  house on Few S treet was purchased for  $42,000 
and $35,000 wor th of  improvements were completed.  At 
the end of  a  15-year lease -to - own period,  the qualifying 
families  would take ownership of  the equity in the house. 
Five homes were purchased and renovated during the first 
year.

T hen-Firstar  vice president Dennis  S andora said “the 
trend in providing affordable housing is  for  businesses to 
align themselves with not-for-profit  businesses.  We sought 
out the Urban League in this  venture bec ause of  their 
reputation in the community.”

B oard chair  S tephen H.  Braunginn dedic ated the 27th 
annual  dinner in 1995 to four League members who passed 
that year:  founder Rev.  James C.  Wright,  Rev.  C harles  G arel, 
O rlando Bell  and Joe Thomas.  “All  of  those who strive for 
equality in our community hold these giants in our spirits 
as  we continue our struggle for  quality  and affordable 
housing,  for  quality  educ ation,  for  jobs that pay a decent 
wage and have health benefits  and for  safer  neighborhoods. 
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Their  work shall  not have been done in vain,” said 
Braunginn.   League President and CEO Mickler  repor ted 
the previous year ’s  annual  dinner “was the most successful 
in the histor y of  the agenc y.” The Guild ’s  annual  Black and 
White Ball  and fashion show also began that year.

T he ULGM received an award in 1996 from the national 
office for  its  work in improving racial  relations in the city. 
Mickler  told the Capital  Times,  “ The award recognizes what 
we have done to help bridge issues and concerns of  races 
in Madison.” The Multic ultural  Agenc y Training Program, a 
joint  projec t  with Centro Hispano,  United Refugee S er vice 
and Americ an Indian Ar t  S hegonee,  provided sensitivity 
training to loc al  agencies ser ving people of  color.

K enneth Baldwin,  board chair,  praised a nationwide 
initiative to expand the League’s  role in improving 
student per formance.  The national  office announced in 
1997 the formation of  a  nationwide coalition of  churches 
and civic,  professional  and social  organizations c alled the 
Campaign for  Afric an Americ an Achievement.  National 
President Hugh Price said the coalition’s  goal  was to 
“ensure that teachers  and school  administrators  in ever y 
loc al  community are held accountable for  the per formance 
of  their  students.  Loc al  chapters  will  ac t  as  the facil itator 
and organizer  of  community effor ts  to solve loc al  problems 
through shared vision,  goals  and strategies.”

I n 1998,  Baldwin repor ted “while there have been some 
minor setbacks this  year ( including the search for  a  new 
president/CEO),  the Urban League continues to provide 
high quality programs and ser vices.” Interim president/
CEO C harles  L.  S ims praised the year ’s  highlights,  including 
the job ser vices network program, a saving and investing 
workshop,  the League’s  Rent-To - O wn program winning a 
HUD par tnership award and the ac tivation of  10 teen peer 
educ ators  for  the League’s  AIDS/HIV program.
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A t  the turn of  the new centur y,  The Urban League 
of  Greater  Madison continued to push its  mission of 
educ ation,  employment and empowerment. 

“ T he Urban League is  ac tively working with the 
Madison S chool  Board and S uperintendent Ar t  Rainwater 
to develop strategies to improve Afric an-Americ an student 
achievement and the graduation rate,” ULGM president 
and CEO S tephen Braunginn said in a  2000 inter view 
with the Capital  Times.  “ While we continue to face many 
challenges,  we also have so much to be proud of.”

I n 2000,  the Urban League entered into disc ussions 
with United Way of  D ane County about its  middle school 
programming.  Through these disc ussions,  the Urban 
League,  in conjunc tion with United Way of  D ane County 
and the Madison S chool  Community Recreation Program, 
transformed Projec t  Jamaa into the S chools  of  Hope middle 
school  tutoring program. Now including Centro Hispano 
and numerous other community par tners,  the S chools 
of  Hope middle school  projec t  operates in nine Madison 
middle schools  and two S un Prairie  Middle S chools  with 
expansion into the O regon school  distrcit  planned for  Fall 
2009.  A pilot  expansion into L a Follette High S chool  is 
also planned for  Fall  2008.  The program has now touched 
the l ives of  over 6,000 middle school  students.

T he Urban League’s  network of  community all ies, 
including Inacom Information Systems,  also increased in 
2000 with the implementation of  the national  PowerUP 
initiative to increase Internet access  in more communities. 
Through this  initiative,  the Urban League helped set  up 
computer labs at  several  community centers.

w orking closely with D ane County Exec utive K athleen 
Falk and the Madison Community Foundation,  the Urban 
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League established the Fatherhood Responsibil ity 
Program, one of  Wisconsin’s  f irst  to address  the needs of 
low-income non- c ustodial  fathers.  The program combines 
employment ser vices with parenting educ ation and peer 
suppor t  in order to build parenting skil ls  and nur ture 
father- child relationships.

A lso new in 2000 was a par tnership with the Centers 
for  Prevention and Inter vention and the Madison Equal 
O ppor tunities  Commission to bring the national  program 
S tudy C ircles  on Race to ignite dialogue on social  and 
politic al  issues throughout the city.

I n 2001,  the Madison Community Foundation and retired 
UW-Madison professor  J.  Marshall  Osbourne donated 
matching grants of  $30,000 and $40,000 respec tively to 
establish an endowment for  ULGM youth ser vices.  The 
total  star ting funds totaled more than $80,000.  “ The 
Urban League of  Greater  Madison has demonstrated the 
leadership we want to see,” said K athleen Woit,  MCF 
president.

J ust as  quickly as  it  star ted,  the S tudy C ircles  on Race 
were broken a year later  by a dispute over f inancing. 
Despite winning a national  award for  race relations from 
the U.S.  Conference of  Mayors,  then-Mayor S ue Bauman 
objec ted to the cost  and wanted the program to expand 
from 170 par ticipants to 1,000 with a city  alloc ation of 
$10,000.  ULGM was paid $74,500 to initiate the program 
in 2000.  Eventually,  the city  of  Madison decided to run 
the program and not renew its  contrac t  with ULGM and 
the Centers  for  Prevention and Inter vention.

I n 2002,  the Urban League found itself  tangling with 
another city:  Fitchburg.  When the cities  of  Madison and 
Fitchburg decided to divide and dissolve the Town of 
Madison,  many community members found racism in a 
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plan that revealed Fitchburg’s  plans to not annex par ts  of 
the town where poorer  residents l ived.  “ The Urban League 
stands by its  position that by choosing annexation,  Fitchburg 
is  cherr y-picking,” League president S teve Braunginn told 
the Capital  Times.  Fitchburg’s  plans were approved.

I n 2003,  The Urban League and Madison’s  AIDS Network 
used grant money from the Wisconsin HIV AIDS Program and 
the Wisconsin AIDS Fund to create the MOC A (Men of  Color 
Access)  program for  suppor t  groups for  homosexual  men. 
Braunginn said in an inter view, “ We want to help Afric an-
Americ an men gain a foothold on their  own health issues.”

I n 2004,  the Urban League under went a community wide 
strategic  planning process.  Business,  educ ational, 
governmental  and community leaders  were enlisted in 
an effor t  to determine where the agenc y should foc us its 
effor ts.  A s  a  result  of  the process,  the agenc y shed some 
of  its  social  ser vice components and foc used more on 
initiatives that would promote economic self-sufficienc y in 
the Afric an Americ an community.

A  new job training program star ted in 2004 was also 
groundbreaking for  the city  and the Urban League.  The 
Medic al  Administrative Training Program allows students to 
learn skil ls  in  the emerging of  health c are.  Career training 
oppor tunities  include medic al  receptionist,  medic al  records 
clerk and coding specialist,  among others.  Program sponsors 
include Dean/S t.  Mar y ’s,  Meriter  Hospital,  Physicians Plus, 
UW Medic al  Foundation,  UW Hospitals  and C linics,  WPS and 
D anenet,  a  computer training and suppor t  agenc y.  C redits 
from the training program are also transferable to Madison 
Area Technic al  College.

2 005 saw the dawn of  ULGM’s most ambitious projec t: 
an $8 mill ion economic development one -stop center, 
to be loc ated at  the Vil lager Mall  s ite in S outh Madison. 
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Plans include an Urban League Workforce S olutions Center, 
training and educ ation facil it ies  for  other Urban League 
programs,  other non-profit  tenants,  a  c ultural  lobby that 
honors the Urban League’s  histor y,  and the Urban League’s 
administrative offices.  Today,  the League is  nearly  halfway 
to its  goal  of  $5 mill ion.  Then League board Vice President 
C huck Taylor  believes the projec t  will  exceed expec tations. 
“If  the community will  rally  behind us,” Taylor  told the 
Capital  Times,  “ it  wil l  become a reality.”

C urrent ULGM president and CEO S cott  Gray told the 
Capital  Times during a 2005 inter view the key to the 
League’s  success  is  expanding and foc using on its  mission. 
“ We have to be more results- oriented,” Gray said.  “ The 
NAACP works on social  justice.  We want to work on economic 
justice issues.”  Board chair  Derrell  L.  Connor emphasized  
the League’s  commitment to this  strategy again in 
2007.  He descripbed a three -point program foc used on 
college readiness and c areer development,  workforce 
development,  and equity development.  President/CEO Gray 
celebrated the expansion of  the Medic al  Administrative 
Training Program from 15 to 40 par ticipants per  year and 
expanding the S chools  of  Hope math tutoring program to 
S un Prairie.  “But we know that our work is  unfinished,” 
said Gray.

E arlier  this  year,  “ The S tate of  Black Madison 2008: 
Before the Tipping Point ” was released,  a  comprehensive 
look at  the status and challenges facing Afric an Americ ans 
l iving in Madison and D ane County.  Representatives 
from A sset Builders  of  Americ a,  the C harles  Hamilton 
Houston Institute,  the Genesis  Community Development 
Corporation,  The Madison Times and 100 Black Men joined 
the Urban League of  Greater  Madison in examining these 
impor tant issues.  “ These disc ussions revealed a great need 
to create a comprehensive and collaborative strategy to 
help Afric an Americ ans achieve economic success,” Gray 
said in the repor t ’s  For ward.  “ We invite all  people of 
goodwill  to answer our c all  to ac tion.”
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